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China methanoL market inSight
China Methanol Market shows a staBle-to-weak outlook

the outlook for the China methanol market is stable-to-
weak for the near future due to the pressure from recovering 
supply and poor margins of downstream sectors, especially 
methanol-to-olefin (mto).

the domestic methanol market experienced a roller-coaster 
ride in the first quarter of 2018, before reaching its peak 
in april. the growths in the methanol prices during april 
and may were mainly contributed to the restart and stable 
operation of mto plants, as well as unstable operations of 
the middle east, southeast asia and China methanol plants.

the outage capacity loss in asia and the middle east 
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reached the peak point, with 561,700 tonnes/month in total, 
in april. in China, there were 240,600 tonnes/month involved, 
with 77,200 tonnes/month registered as unscheduled outage 
capacity loss.

however, supply will recover from June as the middle 
eastern and asian methanol plants have finished their 
turnarounds and two new methanol plants in China have 
either been started in mid-may or will be started at the 
beginning of June.

in east China, anhui haoyuan Chemical started up its 
800,000 tonne/year methanol plant in Fuyang, anhui 
province, in the middle of may, with products coming out at 
the end of the month. some traders and end users in east 
China have received offers from the producer. some traders 
thought that the supply structure in Jiangsu, the major 
market in east China, will be broken as the plant’s location is 
close to nanjing, Jiangsu province.

in northwest China, enn inner mongolia will start up its 
no 2 600,000 tonne/year new methanol plant in erdos, 
inner mongolia, in early June. its no 1 600,000 tonne/year 
methanol plant in the same site is still running.

June import volumes should be slightly higher than may’s 
due to the restarts of several methanol plants in the middle 
east and southeast asia. July import volumes will recover 
from low levels as the major middle eastern plants have 
either been restarted in the second half of may or will be 
restarted soon, hence these cargoes should arrive in China 
by early July at the earliest. 

Poor mto margin is another major reason to lead the 
China methanol market to turn weak. the run rate of mto 
and Cto (Coal-to-olefin) plants has heavy impact on the 
methanol market, as methanol consumption in the olefin 
sector accounts for over 40% of total production in China. 

some mto producers either shut their plants or lowered 
operating rates in may, due to planned turnarounds or 
squeezed margins. in response, a couple of major mto 
producers in Zhejiang province sold their unconsumed 
imported methanol to yuan-denominated east and south 
China markets, in order to recoup losses. “it does not make 
sense to maintain high methanol inventories during our 
turnaround, when present methanol prices are so high”, a 
major mto company source said. “instead, it makes sense 
to sell our methanol stock now and to replenish inventories 
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before our plants’ restart date, when the methanol prices are 
lower. if methanol prices remain high at that time, we are fine 
to delay our restart slightly”, the source added.

methanol demand from the traditional downstream 
industries may be stable in the near term. major traditional 
downstream sectors, such as formaldehyde and acetic acid, 
enjoy good margins. some formaldehyde producers said 
that they could afford the current feedstock prices. in east 
China, formaldehyde prices are no lower than yuan (CnY) 
1,650/tonne eXw, compared to methanol costs at around 
CnY3,516/tonne Del.

usually, formaldehyde and acetic acid producers are in the 
traditional peak season in the third quarter of the year.
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CHINA CTO/MTO OPERATING RATE

Mto shutdown list

Province Plant name Capacity (tonne/yr) offline remark

Zhejiang Xingxing New Energy 600,000 25 May - 23 Jun Unplanned maintenance

Zhejiang Ningbo Fund 600,000 5 May - end Jun Planned maintenance

henan Zhongyuan 200,000 2 May - mid Jun Planned maintenance

shandong Yangmei Hengtong 300,000 2 May - 22 May Planned maintenance

nanjing Nanjing Chengzhi 300,000 23 May - 4 Jun Planned maintenance

source: itC   note: *litres

Do you have the right tooLS to navigate China’S 
methanoL market?

get the latest prices and commentary on price drivers, 
with access to all of the following:

n  import/export, spot/contract and domestic prices
n  inventory levels and domestic price margins
n  Plant and production news – shutdowns, maintenance and 

turnarounds
n  Commentary on supply/demand trends, trading activity 

and up/downstream markets, as well as changes in the 
government policy

request a free sample report

gain a 360 Degree view of China’S methanoL market
iCis now complements each pricing subscription with diagnostic and prescriptive solutions, 
providing you with a complete view of the market via the following tools:
n   live supply and demand disruption tracker – real-time view of domestic supply, plant outages and start-

ups for the next 12 months, plus the impact of these changes
n   Price driver analytics – key performance indicators, such as import/export parity, feedstock and downstream 

spreads, substitution trends and arbitrage/netback data
n   a quarterly supply and demand outlook

request a demo
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